CITY OF MIDDLETOWN
CHARTER REVISION COMMISSION

REGULAR MEETING
Wednesday, January 27, 2021
7:00 PM

Via WebEx
THIS MEETING WILL BE A 100% ELECTRONIC MEETING

For Public Attendance: Visit https://middletownct.gov/councilmeeting
or
WebEx.com
Join a Meeting
Event # 179 890 3672
Password: Middletown
or
Dial 408-418-9388; Access Code: 179 890 3672

AGENDA

1. Call to Order -- Robert Blanchard, Commission Chair
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes – November 18, 2020
4. Charter Revision Issues Update
   A. Update by Attorney Mednick (Middletown CRC Issues Document)
   B. Term Limits – Update
5. Next Steps for Charter Revision Commission
   A. Development of Charter Revision Commission Calendar
   B. Discussion of Potential Panels and Further Due Diligence
6. Adjournment